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Spacetel satellite system

Communications Minister Marcel Masse has
announced the start of a six-month field trial
of Spacetel, a Canadian-developed satellite
communications system.

The trial is being conducted by the
branch of the Department of Communica-
tions (DOC) responsible for provision of
telecommunications networks and services
for the federal government.

"The field trial will explore ways in
Whlch the federal government can use inno-
vative satellite communications technology
such as Spacetel to provide extensive, cost-
effective telecommunications services," said
Mr. Masse. He added that Spacetel is not
only "a promising means to extend high-
quality telephone services to underserved
areas, but It can also be used to provide
Private voice anid data network services
for business".

Spacetel was developed by Microtel
Umited of Burnaby, British Columbia. It ai-
lows a person in a remote area to înstantly
receive a dial tone from the telephone net-
Work in an urban centre.

Wlth Spacetel, a portable earth terminal
sends a signal to the 14/12 GHz Anik Csa-
tellite in geostationary orbit 36 000 kilo-
metres over the equator. The satellite then
relays the signal to a central control station,
Where mhe call is linked automnatically wfth mhe
national telephone system. The whole pro-
cess takes only a fraction of a second.

The field trial will test delivery via Spacetel
Of a varielly of voice and data telecommunica-
tions services -to governiment installations
ranging from unmanned lghthouses and a
remote weather-monitoring station to an alr
traffic control centre. Microtel is providing
the Spacetel terminais for the field trial.

The f irst segment of the field trial will
connect four terminais in eastemn Canada
With a central control station at DOC's Com-
munications Research Centre at Shirleys
Say, west of Ottawa.- Terminais will be
lOcated at unmanned coast guard light-
bouses in Point Petre and Nine-MîIe Point,
Ontario; the Transport Canada air traffic:
control centre in Riverview, New Brunswick;
and DOC headquarters In Ottawa.

In the second part of the field trial, sched-
Uiled to begin this spring, a Spacetel ter-
minal wiIl provide telephone service between
govemment offices In Prince George and
Vancouver, British Columbia.

Another terminal will transmit two-way
volce and data. communications fromn Envi-
rofiment Canadas Atympheric Envîroniment
3eNice monitoring station In mhe Queen
Charlotte Islands.

Agreement by trade ministers

Following the Federal-Provincial Trade
Ministers' Conference in Vancouver, British
Columbia on May 28, Minister for Inter-
national Trade James
Kelleher announced
that the trade min-
isters from the pro-
vinces and territories
agreed that there is
.an urgent need for a
comprehensive agree-
ment to secure and
expanid our access to
the US market".

The ministers com- James Kelleher

mitted themselves to devebop a dloser federal-
provincial consensus on trade and they
agreed that diversification of markets is
essential, partIcuîarly in AsIa/Pacfic.

Issues discussed by the ministers at
the conference included: follow-up to the
Quebec City Trade Declaration, including
Canada/US trade relations and multilateral
trade negotiations; a report by Mr. Kelleher
on his consultations across the country on
access to export markets and on export finan-
cing; an update on mhe national trade strategy;
and establishing greater links In federal-
provincial trade activities abroad.

PCB identification standards

The National Research Counicil (NRC) of
Canada has deveîoped the f irst international.
standard for the identification of individual
compounids included in the toxlc mixtures
known as polychlorlnated biphenyl (PCB).
The synthesized PCB compounds for mhe
new reference materials were developed
and purified by Wellington Environmental
Consultants lnc. of Guelph, Ontario.

The NRC's chemical reference package,
known as CLB- 1, is mhe flrst to be offered for
sale wimh technical support from an agency
concernied mainly with quaiity assurance,
said Dr. W. Dai1d Jamieson. head of analylicel
chemistjy at NRC's Atlantic Research~ Labora-
tory in Hailfax. The package conslsts of four
solutions contalnlng lndMvdually synthes&zed,
purified chborinated biphenyls. These include
51 of thie more toxic compounds of PCB
and mhose most likely to be found In mhe
environment. There are 209 possible PCB
compounds, ail clasely related.

The new CLB- i reference materlals wll
be used to, identlfy specfIc PCB compounids
by Iaboratories employing gas chromato-
graphy or mass spectrometry equlpment.

Rellable reference materlas are needed

to accurately identify and measure the
concentrations of individual PCB com-
pounds since the toxic and cancer-causing
properties of PCBs Vary with the type of
PCB compound, said Dr. Jamieson.

Untîl now, government agencies and
private companies specatizing in chemical
analysis usually have had to rely on a
variety of commercial sources for labo-
ratory PCB reference. The accuracy of
those materials has not been assured by
an independent authority.

PCBs were manufactured for half a cen-
tury before being banned in Canada in 1977
in response to growing evidence that they
are toxic and carcinogenic. They have been
used as a coolant and dieîectric In electrical
transformers, in office supplies and in plas-
tics. The resistance to chemical and biolo-
gical breakdown which made them popular
now has become the prime obstacle in the
handling and disposal of PCBs.

Human resource development
in Third World

Minister for International Relations Monique
Vézina recently announced that Canada
will contribute $875 000 over the next
three years to the Foundation for Inter-
national Tralning (FIT,
an international non-
governimental organi-
zation (NGO) focusing
on human resource
deveîopment In Third-
World countries.

The program con-
tribution will be ad-
ministered by the
Canadian International
Development Agency Moniue Vézina
(CIDA) for projects which this year range
from holding a seminar in China to traln
govemnment cadres and enterprise managers
in negotiating joint ventures, to training
instructors and preparlng training materiais
for mhe Founidation for Entrepreneuril Deve-
lopment In the Dominican Republic.

lncorporated in Toronto nîne years ago,
FIT works in both the private and the public
sectors, running training sessions for man-
agers and administrators, deslgnlng curricula
and training manuels, sponsoring personnel
exchanges, and building links between Thîrd
Worid NGOs. FIT works to upgrade speoific
skllls mhat already exlst wimhin Third World
Institutions and organizations.

By the end of March 1984, some
200 projeots had been completed in over
40 countries. CIDA has provided a total of
almost $6.4 million to FIT sînce 1977.


